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imals Are Well Treated TODAYS a resolution to imagine yourself
in the spot of the person you are
maligning, and perhaps you . will
change your tune.rmtpite Movie 'Realism'

crawl out of bed in the morning.
It is easy to pick up, make the bed
and dust while you are still al-

most asleep.

6. Did you develop a blase at-

titude toward life, because you
became acquainted with a cyni-
cal cliqueT

Actually you should stick to

birthday cards.
7. Did you Indulge in gossip

more often than good wholesome
, chit-chat- ?

People get hurt by gossip, es-

pecially within the confines of a
campus. If you've made a habit
of carrying every story you hear,
and perhaps embellishing it. make

your own guns when it comes to
making decisions which affect your
manners or morals. If you've been
accustomed to going to church,
don't let others persuade you not
to gef. Young people are likely to
think that part of being grown up
is avoiding pre-scho- ol good habits
whether it is church or sending

Yttu 0trf to know
!u .;r:piv treat.
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These Desserts Take Time,
But Certainly Are Worth It!

Use Want Ads for quick result'sPes they

Humane Associ- - By ALICE DENHOFF around bananas. Pour cake mix-
ture over bananas and pecans.Its western

to 'nal-
or one of hi? Bake at 325 F. for SO mm., orMe; Morse

the set olis 0" until cake Is done. Loosen cake
carefully from sides of pan. In mmmmb

American Atomic
Troubles Related
In Singapore

SINGAPORE (AP)--Fl- ax grow-
ing 100 miles from an American
atom bomb test became radioactivp
after the explosion, R.AF. off ict.s
at Changi airport near here were
told. :

Donald Portway, master of St.
Catherine's college, Cambridge
University, lecturing to the men,
said the flax was used to make pap-
er in which films were packed. The
atom radiations resulted in ah 'X-ra-

effect, which completely
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vert on serving plate. Serve warm.
Garnish with whipped cream or
ice cream.
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AND still they come those nice
.requests for more dessert recipes.
So what can we do but oblige with
as good a batch as we can muster
at the moment? Yes, Indeed,
yummy foods, no less, are today's
feature, good-tasti- and packed
with all sorts of fine ingredients,
but requiring time and effort to
prepare.

Banana Pecan Butterscotch
Loaf is new and delicious, defi-
nitely not for calorie-counter- s,

alas! Sift together IVt c. sifted
cake flour, 1ft tsp. baking pow-
der and Y tsp. salt Beat 5 egg

e raoiu "'""
Orange Mousse

Light and lovely Is a well-prepar- ed

Orange Mousse. Dissolve
V c sugar In 114 c orange lulce. 5
Soften 1ft tsp. gelatin in 2 tbsp.
water and dissolve over hot wa Heinz Rich Tomato

ha, bad man "
rW asking why; a horse

e3 to kill a bear in Red

Met writes patient re- - ter. Mix well with the orange Ketchup...",;
Digestible Shortening

Crisco . . . 99Juice. Whip one c. heavy cream (rtBiiPWpllp bear was .me
ciilp a Dear smu,

wimes unui ioay; aaa iy c',ands to the horse. Appar- -

510 Wifesugar gradually, beating con-
stantly until mixture Is stiff andthe horse as moivc--

l cuts only, made n iook Armour's Star Lard

Swift's Double Flavor

Pren....'2c.;
Peter Pan Salted

Peanuts . .

Scott Soft Weve Toilet

wre pawing .anu naw- - J'AI;31C feother, L Pure Lard .. 69c
tibby's Twice-Ric-

shiny. Beat egg yolks until thick
and lemon-colore- d; fold Into egg
whites. Add 2 tbsp. cold water,
tsp. grated lemon rind and tbsp.
lemon Juice; mil lightly. Fold In
flour mixture. Fold in c. melted

seemingly pawing eat--

shown, separately, if

clump of bushes. Only you don't
see the animals there just the
bushes flopping about from unseen
tugs by workmen. In separate shots,
the dogs run. out (with yelps on
the sound track) and Rhubarb
comes out, supposedly chasing
them..-- V.'V

Some moviemakers formerly us-

ed wires to trip horses in western
chases. Sometimes horses were
jumped off cliffs into water. These
practices were stopped in an agree-
ment between producers and the
Humane Association in 1939, Now
there are about 18 horses trained
to fall without harm on a cue from
their riders, Mel says.

,t 'closely. If. there s aan f Tomato juice 30c46-O-

Cm

to custard-lik- e consistency and
fold in 4 tbsp. powdered sugar.
Fold into orange Juice. Freeze in
refrigerator at lowest tempera-
ture, stirring occasionally.

Mock Orange Alaska next-li- ght,

delectable. Halve 3 large
oranges, removing most of the
pulp. Cut the top of the shell in
sawtooth fashion. Make a mer-
ingue rrom one egg white, beat-
ing it until it Is almost stiff, add-
ing ft e. sugar gradually, beating
until white holds its shape. Just
before serving, fill the orange cup
with tuttl fruttl ice cream, top
with a thin layer of the meringue,
and place in very hot oven (450
F.) until brown, taking care not
to leave too long in oven. Shou'd
be served immediately. Takes one
pint ice cream in alL

gouge or. Dite in. me
',ng them in the. corral

butter, cooled until slightly thick
ened. ....

Cake Pan
Monte Crushed

hey wear sponge-ruuu-

No ,J27cPineapple . .

Tissue.. 2
Six Delicious Flavors

Jell-- 0. . . 3
Bleach And Disinfectant

Clorox...

Melt 3 tbsp. butter in a cake Canpan (9 x 9 x 2 Inches); add c

,;k aiul muzzles.

;; but why was a horse
run into a barbed-wir- e

My Friend- Flicka"? The
fishing- lino, Morse ex- -

Tetley's Rich Teafirmly packed brown Sugar; stir
over low heat until sugar Is dis 2r17c I mGSl Ten AGS 19cr50solved. Peel 3 firm, ripe bananas, Pkg.

the barbs were pieces and cut in lengthwise halves. Ar
band tied on it. SUver- - range cut side down In syrup in

U made the take wire pan ana sprinkle Vs c pecans

Keeps Food Fresh Wax Paper

Cut-Rite- ... T 23c
Finest Quality Yosemite

Lai

Seemingly sick horses are ani-

mals trained to lie still. "A couple
of groans on the sound track," Mel
says, "and the audience does the
rest with its imagination. A shot
of two dogs playing together can
be made to look like a fight by 'put
ting snarling on the track."

jivetl many complaints

JS announced there'd be
light in "Rhubarb ,

spoiled the films,
The test explosion In New Mex-

ico, he said, turned the sands of
the desert for miles around into a

IclOUS cat. siar oi me mm !PaeGis No. 2
Can

thrashes two dogs in a

Sweetens The Breath

Listerine 7a49c:;
1

Phillips' Milk Of rf

Magnesia.... r. 39c :

Wrapped In Ptola Paper V

Kotex ....2pDk;75c;
Colgate Ribbon

Dental Cream 47c1

it . Golden Bantam Sweet

Fresh Corn. Ears
AP Newsfeatures

- .mmm&i--

Green Top Golden

A new school year offers a won-

derful opportunity to wipe the

Crisp Carrots . . .
Fancy Mountain Grown

Green Beans ... 2
slate clean. All the little bad hab
its we formed during last school

Freshly Prepared Deviled

Crabs .... 2Lbs.
year showed perhaps that we're

l ""w - sr.... , '
49c

39c

Just weak Annies under the skin.
The best way to strengthen charNut" Fancy Sllclna

Delicious Cherry Cream

Cheese ...acter is by self-deni- hard workDulany's Frozen Foods and taking a cheerful attitude to
p COFFEE 35c

Frh Purple Hull ,

Crowder Peas.. 2 u 27c
Mountain Crisp

Green Cabbage 3 17c
Verl-Bes- t Medium j .

, 4 f ,

Yellow Onions.. 3 b. 19c

Ripe Tomatoes ... 2lc
Mcintosh Crisp

Red Apples .... 3". 29c
Golden Heart . .

Crisp Celery . , i.. 15c

Just Heat A. Servo Italian Style

Spaghetti . . . ,6ct 35c
Makes Tarty Sandwiches

Cut Corn f-- 10 oz

Peas & Carrots - 12 oz.Special

24c
23c

25c
27c

Kale 12 oz.

16 oz. Jar

35cpfONNAISE

ward chores. Think about the easy
groove you slipped into last year,
and then make a firm resolution to
be a tougher character this year.
For Instance:

1. Did you find that you
couldn't resist a date, even if it
was for the night before your
bis examination? And, that you'd
rather take the risk of failing- -

Ham Salad 45cI Or.
CupRhubard 12 oz.

Pk Post's Sugar Coated

mles 1 e Tl)f SOUTHfRN HOSPITAUTV

IS OUR SUlt rOR COURTESYCHOICE MEATS No. J17c
Campbell's Chicken Noodle

Chicken Soup . . .
Peter Pan Vacuum Packed

Peanut Butter .. .
Strained Baby Food

ox Hershey's

;oa Pint
1 Lb. Skinless

WIENERS...: 35c25 lb it55
Fresh Select

Oysters...
Fresh Standard

Oysters...
Fresh Steaks King

Mackerel...

an Fancy Pack

97c

87c

39c

Pint ..3 j-- 29c
FreshWOES .. sfL5(

Gerber's . . .
Swans Down Instant

Cake Mix . .
PORK LIVER . ... Ib4c Lb. 35cPkB.tn. Selecto

E LARD ..... 93 Tropic Treat Del Monte

Pineapple Juice .. 46cl 38cArmour's Banner

BACON ......Vi 3' lb
Armour's All-Me- at

TREET4 oz. 59TED MEAT, Can J Qc 51c12 0:. Can

America's Favorite Cheese! Tasty

CHEDDAR CHEESESelecto 1 Lb. Cello.

Pure Pork Sausageirigerated Produce Armour's Tasty

CHOPPED HAMhi Delicious Fine for cracker snacks,
sandwiches, cooking! Lb. 49c

57cU Oi. Can

49

. . - 49

lc Sale Armour's

Cleanser ....... 3 cans 26c , Armour's Savory

BEEF STEWRefil Kits

than losing the man of the mo-

ment?

If that was your weakness, make
a firm resolution that school comes
first. After all, there always is an-

other man around the corner, but
you can't always retrace your steps
if you've lost the opportunity to
get a good education.

2. Did you get in the habit of
letting- - laundry pile up? Instead
of doing your underwear and
stockings every night did you let
your wash accumulate until you
had nothing clean to wear?

It is much easier Id wash a few
things every night, even if you
must keep your eyes open with
toothpicks. Once wash accumu-

lates, it might be a long unpleas-
ant chore to do the laundry.

3. Did you keep the family in
debt trying to keep up with the
Jones girls? Every time Mary or
Sally Jones got a new dress or
unique accessory, did you write
home to complain to Mom that
you were being cheated.
Clothes do not make the girl.

Even if you show up in a flour
sack, you will be popular provid-
ing you are a nice person, anyway.
It is pretty silly to worry Mom
and Pop who have plenty of other
bills.

4. Did you ret your own dates
or did you wait until another girl
showed up with a boy, and then
try to take him away?
Some girls never can manage

to get dates for themselves, and
even if a good natured girl rounds
up a blind date for one of these
dateless Susies, she is not satis-
fied. Usually, she likes the other
girl's boyfriend better than the
one she Is dating. ( '

If you get a reputation for that
sort of piracy- ,- you'll have trouble
getting dates at all. Remember
that most school girls depend on
brothers of class mates for dates,
and if you get a reputation for be-in- g

a date thief, you'll be a pretty
lonely lassie.

5. Did you depend on your
roommates to do your chores?
Sometimes the other tenants will
do your share, just because they
can't bear untidiness. Don't think
they do your job because they
like you, especially.

Make a habat of doing your lit-

tle room chores as soon as you

Pinky Pig Hot Or Mild Seasoning Pure

Pork Sausage.
Enjoy Ham At An Economical Price! Fine Flavor

Smoked Picnics .

Ripe .

ANAS lb 3c
NS L......... Doz 39c

00TONIWAVE...Pkg.$Ji 53Can

Plus. Fed. Tax
Armour's Vienna

SAUSAGEkid GREETING CARDS Hairy Values!
Borden's Chateau

Oilier Mmi( Value.!
Quality-Tende- r BeefPS. .... 2 lbs 29 Short Ribs.... 49c Cheese .... " $1.04
Economical Boston Butt

New Improved

GLOCOATER
Dixie-Hom- e Creamery59 Armour's Corned

BEEF HASH Pork Roast. ... Lb 55c Butter .'.;" .. Lb 74c
Granulated Soap

21g.pkgs.3Qc Rich's WhipBreakfast Bacon Squares

40cCan Smoked. Bacon . . .itJ9c Topping . . . . . . D- 45cpse Johnson's

PRIDE (With Mitt) $ J .00PYE, PkgJ5
Kors

THREAD, Spool 5c 31
61

LARGE SIZE with

Cannon FACE CLOTH

GIANT SIZE with

Cannon DISH TOWELFOR EVERYPERS1 PURPOSEm a

8kinner's Uncle Ben's Converted 8wift's Shortening For That Ivory Look

MACARONI RICE SWIFT'NING IVORY SOAP
pkgHc 2 ot. pk0 38 3Lb Cn 99c 2 Lga ar 29c

Mild Toilet Soap For Family Wash Marcal Dinner Household Cleanser

IVORY SOAP DUZ NAPKINS OLD DUTCH

2 M,d Un 1 7C l Pka 30C 40-C- Pk9. 5C Can

KMSISSMMSaMaMsMMBBl
Sunbrite Toilet Soap . Toilet Soap Granulated Soap

CLEANSER SWAN SOAP SWAN SOAP SILVER DUST

c gc 2 "hsi 29 2 Re s- 17c l. Pk9 3t c

green, glass-lik- e substance. Souv-

enir necklaces were made from
this substance. He said the wear-

ers became unaccountably ill and
the trouble was finally traced to
radioactivity in the "glass".

Portway asserted he thought that
Soviet Russia lagged well behind
the Allied powers in her atomic
research and development., ,

he 326 SELF - SERVICE Hazelwood, N. C.


